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ABSTRACT 

These mycotoxins are commonly found in developing countries such as Africa, India and Southeast Asia. The level of contamination is found 
high in cereals, dried fruits and peanuts that are used as food and feed. Even small quantity leads to cumulative effect and poses threat to 
human and animal health. This review deals with the potential hazards of AFB1 in concern with prevention strategy for fungal contamina-
tion. There are several methods adapted to degrade aflatoxin and each of them has its own limitations. This led a bundle of workers to ex-
plore novel and effective methods of detoxification. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1 PHYSICAL METHODS 

Physical method includes cleaning, mechanical sorting, separation and heat treatment, ultrasonic treatment, and irradi-ation. Dur-
ing the cleaning process dust, husks, hair, and shallower particles separate from the contaminated food. During mechanical sorting 
and separation process, the clean food material is separated from aflatoxin contaminated grains, while washing procedures include 
using water or sodium carbonate solution against aflatoxin contaminated grain. thermal processing such as boiling, microwave heat-
ing and irradiation were applied for inactivation of the toxin or to reduce its content in foods and feeds, these methods have some 
effect on aflatoxin reduction in peanut meal (coomes et al., 1966), but this approach by itself is probably insufficient because aflatox-
in are heat resistant within the range of conservative food processing temperatures (80 -121°c). Radiation: use of gamma rays and 
ultraviolet rays would appear to be unproductive (feuell, 1966). Soft x-rays and electron irradiation at doses higher could possibly 
affect the non-contaminated food. (frank and grunewald, 1970).when it comes to the extraction process, solvent extraction proce-
dure for removal of aflatoxin from food sample was extensively carried out by a research group at the southern regional research 
center in new orleans. Where a variety of solvents such as methanol, ethanol, acetone, chloroform, benzene, and aqueous isopropa-
nol have been intensively used for the removal or elimination of aflatoxin from cottonseed and peanut meals (Gardner et al., 1968). 
the drawbacks of this process is high cost, removing of toxin and disposing the con-taminated materials is a tedious process, percent-
age of removal of contaminated material from uncontaminated material is low (yi annikouris et al., 2002). Radiation is classified into 
two categories: ionizing and non-ionizing. In ionizing radia-tion (e.g. x-rays, gamma rays, and ultraviolet rays) potential changes may 
occur in the molecules of the irradiated object with little or virtually no temperature rise. These molecular changes might be quite 
harmful to living organisms ex-posed to large doses of ionizing radiation. non-ionizing radiation (e.g. radio waves, microwaves, infra-
red waves, visible light) in sufficient intensity leads to a rise in temperature usually accompanied by molecular changes that are not 
of hazardous nature to man. The use of ionizing radiation to free foods from pathogenic microorganisms is among the methods ap-
plicable in food preservation. 

1.1 FOOD IRRADIATION 

Radiation is classified into two categories: ionizing and non-ionizing. in ionizing radiation (e.g. x-rays, gamma rays, and 
ultraviolet rays) Potential changes may occur in molecules of the irradiated object with little or virtually no tempera-ture rise. these 
molecular changes might be quite harmful to living organisms exposed to large doses of ionizing radia-tion. non-ionizing radiation 
(e.g. radio waves, microwaves, infrared waves, visible light) in sufficient intensity leads to a rise in temperature usually accompanied 
by molecular changes that are not of hazardous nature to man. the use of ion-izing radiation to free foods from pathogenic 
microorganisms is among the methods applicable in food preservation (sa-marajeewa et al., 1990). 

1.2 HEAT  

Steaming under pressure has been shovin to effect some reduction in aflatoxin content of peanut meal (coomes et al., 
1966), but this approach by itself is probably inadequate. however, processing of milk following pasteurization by freeze or spray-
drying does effect reduction of aflatoxin m. more promising would appear to be the application of dry and oil roasting to nutmeats, 
but again, reduction, while significant, may be inadequate to meet the fda recommendations (lee et al., 1966, 1981).  

1.3 RADIATION  

the use of gamma rays and ultraviolet would appear to be ineffective (feuell, 1966). soft x-rays and electron irradiation at 
doses that could possibly be effective would result in the destruction of the irradiated commodity (Frank and grunewald, 1970). 
however, an avenue that has not been explored would be the simultaneous application, for brief peri-ods, of high radiation doses 
combined with heat that would be available in an atomic pile. 

1.4 SOLVENT EXTRACTION  

This approach has been extensively studied at the southern regional research center in new orleans. a variety of polar 
solvents have been investigated for the reduction or elimination of aflatoxin primarily from cottonseed and peanut meals (Gardner 
et al., 1968). Solvents or mixtures of solvents, such as methanol, ethanol, acetone, chloroform, ben-zene, and aqueous isopropanol, 
appear to offer promise except that they do affect the nutritive value of the extracted commodity and are somewhat higher in cost 
than more recently developed chemical detoxification procedures. extrac-tion of aflatoxins: extraction with solvents has been used 
to remove aflatoxins from the oilseeds peanut and cotton-seed. materials treated in this way may only be suitable for animal 
feeding. the solvents used include 95% ethanol, 90% aqueous acetone, 80% isopropanol, hexane-methanol, methanol-water, 
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acetonitrile-water, hexane- ethanol-water and acetone-hexane-water. the solvent: sample ratio is crucial for recovery of the toxin 
(Cole and dorner, 1994). solvent extraction can remove all traces of aflatoxin from oilseed meals with no formation of toxic by 
products or reduction in protein quantity and quality. however, large-scale application of this technique is limited due to cost and 
problems re-lated to disposal of the toxic extracts. 

2 CHEMICAL METHODS 

The structure of afb1 contains furofuran ring this is responsible for the toxicity. the double bond in the furan ring 
determines potency. for detoxification of afb1 to less toxic compound, the furan ring and the lactone portion have to be opened. 
acid treatment: the treatment of aflatoxin with strong acids such as hcl (ph 2) reduced afb1 levels to 19.3% within 24 hours (doyle et 
al., 1982). it destroyed the biological activity of afb1 and afg1 to the hemiacetal forms afb2a and afg2a respectively. treatment with 
hcl (ph 2) reduced afb1 levels by 19.3% within 24 h (Doyle et al., 1982). 

2.1 ALKALI TREATMENT 

The treatment of aflatoxin with basic chemicals such as, ammonium hydrochloride or gaseous ammonia (nh3) was proved 
to be an effective method for detoxifying aflatoxin contaminated agricultural commodities and animal feeds. the detoxification of 
aflatoxins in maize was more than 75% (burgos-hernandez et al., 2002). ozonization: treatment of contaminated peanut and 
cottonseed with ozone successfully degraded afb1 and afgl than afb2 and afg2 this is main-ly due to the terminal double bond in the 
dihydrofuran ring which is more susceptible to ozone attack. afb2 and afg2 lack this double bond (Mckenzie et al., 1997).  

2.2 OZONE TREATMENT 

 AFB1 and AFG1 levels were reduced to 77% and 80% respectively in peanuts. however, ozonization reduced the nutritive 
value of the treated meal as determined by duckling and rat feeding trials. the use of these above mentioned chemicals in 
combination with physical treatments such as thermal processing can be used for the detoxification of food products contaminated 
with mycotoxins, which increased the efficacy of mycotoxins degradation but this technique requires ex-pensive equipments and 
leads to loss of nutrition in product. 

2.3 AMMONIA TREATMENT  

Ammoniation of corn, peanuts, cottonseed and meals for the alteration of toxic and carcinogenic effects of mycotoxin 
contamination has been the subject of intense research effort by scientists in various government agencies and universi-ties 
worldwide. Engineers have devised workable systems of treatment of whole seeds, kernels or meals; chemists have identified and 
characterized the products formed from the reaction of aflatoxin b1 with ammonia, with and without meal matrix; biochemists have 
studied the biological effects of these compounds in model systems; and nutritionists have studied animal responses to rations 
containing ammoniated and non-ammoniated components. The results of aflatox-in/ammonia decontamination research 
demonstrate the efficiency and safety of ammoniation as a practical solution to aflatoxin detoxification in foods and animal feeds 
(park, 1993). Corn is, all over the world, frequently contaminated with the fungus fusarium moniliforme that produces toxic 
fumonisins. However, ammonia detoxifies effectively aflatox-ins in corn and cottonseed. since corn can be contaminated by 
fumonisins and aflatoxins, application of ammoniation of corn cultured with, or naturally contaminated by f. moniliforme, showed 
that fumonisin b1 levels in the culture mate-rial and in naturally contaminated corn were reduced by 30 and about 45%, 
respectively, by the treatment.  

3 BIOLOGICAL METHODS 

An alternative approach to remove the toxic and carcinogenic potential of mycotoxins was the biological detoxification. 
Biological detoxification method involves the use of enzymes for the degradation and detoxification of aflatoxin modify-ing of toxins 
that led to less toxic products. Studies in this area were significantly increased with the current advances in the field of microbiology, 
molecular biology and genetic engineering. earlier work by ciegler et al., (1966) identified Flavobacterium aurantiacum nrrl b-184, 
which is capable of removing AFB1 irreversibly from a variety of food prod-ucts such as milk, oil, peanut butter, peanuts and maize 
without leaving toxic by-products. AFB1 was degraded by flavo-bacterium aurantiacum in the existence of seryl and sulfhydryl group 
inhibitors trace metal ions and divalent cations and chelators. .acid producing bacteria’s such as lactobacillus plantarum and 
lactobacillus acidophilus were found to detoxify aflatoxin in maize (linderfelser & ceigler, 1970).  
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4 CONCLUSION 

Detoxification of aflatoxin b1 by biological approach is found to be more convincing than physical and chemical methods. 
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